SoDA alone then can preferve the flefh of an animal from corruption ; and if mere prefervation was all that was intended, this alkali would, by itfelf, anfwer the purpofe; and fo would pot-alh. But there is fome quality in the muriatic acid which makes the compound, which it forms with foda, a far preferable fubftance to prevent the corruption of meat intended to be eaten.
and this acidity is inherent in the meat, and quite another thing from fixed air. What I mean is the feptic acid, which fomtimes foifons directors, and which, when volatilized into gas, and dijfvfed through the atviofphere, caufes ?violent endemic dijlempers. When produced, it is formed early in the putrefactive procefs, and before the whole flefli has undergone total diforganziation. But, fortunately for mankind, it is net always engendered during the putrefa&ion, even of thofe fubftance.-; which contain its bafis, fepton. This radical frequently efcapes in the form of azotic air, without combining with oxygen at all, and, in fuch cafes, the exadl matter of peltilential fluids is not formed.
In cafes where the feptic acid is formed in falted meat, the muriat of foda is decompounded; and while the alkali attracts the deftru&ive feptic acid to itfelf, it parts with the muriatic. The flefli, in proportion as it becomes impregnated with this new and preferving ingredient, progrefles, afterwards, flowly towards decomposition, becaufe it is enveloped with a liquid adting feebly upon it, and upon which it can exert, in its turn, but a feeble adtion. Hence, when beef, or any other lean meat, is plentifully charged and furrounded with fait, there is enough of foda to neutralize the acid of putrefattion, fliould any be formed, and there is alfo a correfponding proportion of the fpirit of fait difengaged; from which latter proceeds, in a certain degree, the agreeable fmell and pleafant talle oi well falted provifions. The child is alive and hearty, and was chriftened this morning by the name of Julius Cxfar. The poor woman has had a very gnod night, and is as well in every refpedt as can polfibly be expected-She bore the operation without a complaint, and fays it was a much eafier labour than her former one.
It gave us all great concern that we had not time to fend fot you, but the latenefs of the hour when the confutation took place, and the great confequence it might be of to the poor, woman to have delayed the operation, we hope will be a fufficient apology for not requeuing your attendance, but we lhall be extremely happy if you will have the goodnels to attend our confutation at the Hofpital 
